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I. Ill'.l'BaDOOTIOI 

The pentose molecule is an important constituent of biological 

systeJIS. While there is little erldence to indicate that the five-carbon 

sugars nor-.1.:cy-.occur in. the u:n.boimd state, their presence as constituent 

-parts of certain. enzymes, nucleic acids and viruses is an established tact. 

The ubiquitous distribution of tbese latter substances in m.ture emphasizes 

tbe •tabolic signif'icance of pen.toses. 

The concept ot the a,_.i.c state ot the living cell (Schoa.heimr, 

1946) suggests that the vari011S cell constituents, including the pentose 

tract10D81 are undergoing continuous metabolic s,nthesis and decomposi-

tion.. From this general point ot view, it appears that any experimental 

evidence concer.niDg tbe metabolic breakdown ot tbe pentose molecule would 

be of w.J.ue. Such 1.Dtoration can be obtained through the use ot a 

microbial metabolic system. 

The value of the concept ot comparative biochemistry and the 

use ot microbial systems as tools in studies in the field of in.termedia:ey 

:metabolism. has been amply demonstrated (ll1J1T19r, 1931.; van Biel, l~).It 

thus appears reasomble that investigations dealing Yith microbial. 9UJM8 

f'mlction.ing in the presence ot a pentose as the aole aubstrate ll:igbt ccm-

tribute to the lm.owledge ot pentose cataboli8Jll1 and thus to the gearal 

field of intermediary Jl9tabolismo In additicm to this broad consiieration 

of the value ot studies in ll:icrobial pentose metabolism., the structure 

ot the pentose carbcm chain suggests that experiments of this type could 

give intormticm. ccm.cerning the intermediar,y metabolism ot a "c2 fragment." 

Metabolic studies during the past decacle have conclusively demon-

strated the importance and versatility of the c2 fragment in en.zy-.tic 

systems. 7or example, the role of the e2 :moiety in the phoaphoroclastic 
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split of pyruvic acid (Lipma.Dll.1 1946), 1n both oxidation and syn.thesis 

of fatty acids (Breusch, 19lt.8; Stadtmn and Barker, 1949) and 1n the tri-

carboxyllc acid cycle . (Gurin, l9lt.8) is well realized. Kore recent~ a 

c2 intermediate has been shown to be direct~ 1nvolT9d 1n the formation 

ot tamric acid (J'oster, _!! ~, 191J9) amt citric acid (J'oster &Dd earson, 

1950). J'urtheraore, so.- ot the ear~ stages ot photosynthetic eo2 re-

ductioa •7 possib~ 1nTolT9 a c2 tragmat (Calvin, Baashaa and Benson, 

195()). 
' !he literature con.cerniD.g the uaerobic 'breakdcmt ot ti've-carboa 

sugars contains good eviiace that one ot the first reactions :lJl the 

tena.taticm. ot pentoaea is a carbon bODd. cleawge which reslllts in the 

production ot a e3 and a e2 :fragment. (J'red, Peterson and Anderson, 

1921; Diclteu, 1938J Backer, 1948). Hence it 110Uld seem plausible that· 

1nT9s'f;1gations dealing with a microbial s7stem., caiable of a f!rmatatiT9 

breakdown. ot the pentose :molec11le, Jlight gin new intoratioa ccmcel'lliB.g 

the •tabollc fate of tl1e e2 :moiet7. 
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II. SUBVJU OJ' P.D'.raJE J'.IBMDTATIOll BY llICBOOBGllISllS 

The existentllte:rature concerned with the tel"Jlmltati-.e action 

ot :microbial enzylle sysW., on carbohydrates is :nrr atellsive. In contra-

dist1nction with the vol'UJllinous number of researches devoted to the over-

all field ot carbohydrate fermentation, the number ot in-.estigaticma which 

have dealt. with the anaerobic breakdown of the pentoae sugars is rather 

limited. "lor sake of clarit71 the literature which deals with the amerobic 

a:rldaticm ot ti-.e-carbon supra •7 be looseq divided into three categories. 

First ud :most nmnerous are those publications conceraed with the use ot 

pentose sugars tor t&:.IConomic purposes. The second category is composed 

ot studies devoted to an elucidation ot the specific end products obtained 

froa a given termntation. The third category consists ot those iD'testi-

gaticms directed toward an understanding of the intermediate stages ud 

the detailed mechanisms ot the anaerobic processes. 

A. The use ot pentose fermentations tor taxonomic purposes. 

The value of pentose fermentations as a tool tor the ditterentiation 

ot :microorganias is adeqmteq illustrated iJl Berge7•s llan.ual of Deteraina-

ti-.e Bacteriology (:Breed ,!! _!!1 19lf8). As is gem:ralq the case whea 

carbohydrate fermentations are employed tor purposes ot class1tication1 

the -~or portion ot the taxonomic studies involving pentose sugars require 

only acid production or. acid and gas production as criteria indicative ot 

tel'llellt.ation. These criteria are ot uall '98l.ue when. one is 1Jltereste4 

in the enz,atic mechanisms involved. Koser and Saunders (l.933), and J'ulmer 

and lferklml (1930) have presented ertensive qualltatiw data cm peatose 

utilization by various species of bacteria and by baker's yeast while 

Caia, Dunn ud Salle (19lf.7) have investigated the q•n:tit.ative production 

0: acid f'rca xylose and arabinose by several species of the germa Iactobacillu. 



It is apparent that a number of different bacterial types, when examined 

under growing-culture conditions, possess the ability to utilize pentosea· 

(Bucba.Ilan and Fulmer, 1930; Nicolle and Boyer, 1947; Porter, 1$)46; Stahly, 

1936; Stern:feld and Saunders, 1937). 

Inspection of the literature dealing with the fermentation of five-

carbon sugars by yeasts brings out a divergence of opinion. This subject 

was reviewed by Abbott (1926) and it appears that the pentose sugars are 

not readily fermented by Saccharomyces cerevisia.e in experiments of short 

duration (l to 2 days), although there apparently is some anaerobic break-

down in older cultures (15 to 20 days). According to Dickens (1938) pentoses 

are not fermented appreciably by either washed yeast cells or by Lebedew 

extracts but phosphorylated pentoses are fermented a.nd, in the case of the 

d-ribose-5-phosphoric acid ester, the fermentation by yeast juice is about 

as rapid as that of glucose or hexose monophosphate.. Lechner (1940) was 

able to demonstrate a breakdown of xylose by Torulo~sis utilis and the yeast~ 

like mold Monilia. candida in the presence of inorganic nitrogen. Rose ~al, 

(1939) deduced that the fermentation of pure pentoses by the true yeasts 

is doubtful but that members of the genus Torulopsis can i'lecompose these 

sugars under anaerobic conditions. The findings of other investigators 

(Dickens, 1938; Lechner, 1940) are in support of this hypothesis. The 

investigations of F. F. Nord and his co-workers (1945) leave no doubt that 

the molds, particularly :members of the genus Fusarium possess a quite vigor-

ous enzymatic system for the fermentative breakdown of the pentoses. The 

ability of the filamentous fungi to ferment five-carbon sugars is compatible 

with the generally accepted fact of the metabolic versatility of these 

organisms. 



B. The encl products of pentose fermentation 

Experiments designed tor the elucidation of the end products 

resulting from the anaerobic breakdown of pentose sugars appear to have 
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been initiated about 1912• JJarden and Jlorris (1912) stated that Bacillus 

lactic aer5g!!8S (Aerobac~er aero,enes) and Bacillus cloacae a.re capable 

of producing e.cetymet~lcarbinol and 2, 3 butylene glycol from arabinose. 

Arzberger, Peterson and Fred (1920) showed that Bacillus acetoetl;rlicum. 

ferments xyloae in a peptODe-phosphate medium with the production of acetic, 

formic, and lactic acids, ethanol, acetone, and carbon dioxide. These 

investigators also obtained the fermentation of pentose sugars by several 

other bacterial species. Bacillus !!lgatus and Acetobacter qlimm fer-

mented xylose with the production of acetODe, ethanol, carbon dioxide and 

a small a.mount of organic acids. Fred, Peterson, and Davenport (1919) re-

ported an interesting fermentation of xylose in which acetic acid ns the 

min. product obtained. Spealauan (1923), working w.ith Bacillus granulo-

bacter pectiJ:lovorum iJ:l the presence of arabinose or :x;ylose, obtaiJ:led a 

termen"".&tion yielding acetone and butyl alcohol in addition to 'acetic and 

butyric &odds. 

Studies carried out in the laboratory of c. :e:. Werlanan (1929) 

showed tbat members of the genera P.ropionibacterium, Aerobacter and 

Escherichia, are capable of anaerobically dissimilating xylose •. · Propioni-

bacterium pentosaceum. yielded propionic acid, acetic acid and carbon dioxide. 

In the case of Aerobacter indologenes (Aerobacter elOe.cae) and Escherichia 

coli, the products of the fermentation of glucose and xylose were quali-

tatively the same. 

As indicated previously, it appears that whole cells of~

haromyces cere'Visiae do not possess the enz3'l18tie constitution necessal°y' for 
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the tementation ot pentoses. However, Abbott (1926), using incubation 

periods ot relatively long duration (15 to 20 da;ra) aD4 a p1I smnbat higher 

than~ used tor ,._at studies (pll 5.5 to 7.0) obtained a positive 

reacticm. !he products nre •inl.J' a nonvolatile acicl. or acids, plus traces 

ot carbon diozide an4 ethanol. Jie also reported variable evidence tor the 

production. ot a highly' reducing, 11.cmTolAtile, n.omcitic substance Wich 

he ngeated.aight haTe 'be• ~eric or 817collic all.e~. :rroa tlle 

literature pertain1Dg to the products obtaille4 :troll the aaerobic decoa-

positicm of pentose sugars b7 :microorganisms it appears that the products 

are qualitati"t'el.y the 8&1119 as those obtailled troa the termn.taticm ot 

glucose or other he:z:oses. Yeasts met be cODBidered as e:z:ceptiODB to the 

rule as they apparently tel'MJlt tree pentoses OILb" slowly 1 it at all, 

although 7'J&St juice will decoapoae the ribose-5-phosphate eater (Dickeu1 

1938). 

•ord and co-workers (19.lt.5) 1 empl07ing J'usari1111. species as the 

test orpnia and :z:y-lose as the nbstrate nre able to ahov the acc1Dlll1laticm 

ot PJ'?'UTic acid although ef'torta to trap the expected two-carbcm fragment 

'W9J.'8 uuuccesafa1. Ie"t'ertheless 1 it was atatecl that glTcolAJ.debiJUe would 

serve as a weak carbcm source. 

C. !he interaedi&r7 •tabolia. ot pentose teramitaticm 

Xetabolic studies deal111g directly with the speei:tic intermediary 

steps ot peatose •tabolia are aot mmarous. It is generaJ.l7 asanmed, 

b11t not prOftD.1 that the iJlitial eleaw.p ot tlle pa.toae carbcm. chain. is 

brought ab011t by a:n aldolAse tne eD.QE which ;riell.a a c2 and a c3 fragment 

per aoleeule of pentoae split. heh a hypothesis appears reasmtable in. 

Tiew of the all.olase cJ.eange occur.riDg duriJlg the ~o:cytic 'breakdown 

ot llm:ose ngara am blieec11 this ccmcept.ot a pmtoae aldolaae ia npportecl 

'b7 se'9'81"&1 pieces ot 1nilirect eTiaen.ce. 



Investigations (J'red, Peterson and .AJ14erson, 1921) conducted 

at the University ot Wisconsin produced con.villcing e"f'idence tor the pro-
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duction ot a c2 and a c3 piece from. pentose. These investigators succeeded 

in isolating from silage a lactic acid organism (Lactobacillus J2!D.tosus) 

vhich was capable of fermenting arabinose or xylose to acetic and lactic 

acids. The tvo end products vere equhalent to about_ 90 per cent ot the 

pentose fermented and 98 per cent ot the products isolated. The ratio of 

the acetic and lactic acid was approximte1y 1:1. 

Recently JAm.pen and co-workers ( 1950) have extended and substan-

tiated the original vork of J'red ,!! !:! by obserrlng the action ot the same 

organism on d-(+) - xy-lose-1-c14• The reaction appears to be: 

:e:c14o 
I :e:co:e: 
I :e:ocx 
I 

:e:co:e: 
I :e:co:e: 
R 

d-(+)-x;ylose-1-c14 

L. pentoaus 

acetic-a-c14 
acid 

lactic 
acid 
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Dickens (1938) bas illnstigated the metabolic decomposition. ot 

d-ribose-5-phosphate by a yeast Juice, and has f'OUDd that the tenataticm. 

ot this coapomld is about as rapid as the f'erEntation ot glucose. The 

products of the fermentation were carbon dimide 1 ethanol and 1.D.organic 

phosphate :bl a molar ratio ot 1:1:1 per mole ot d-ribose-5-phosphate 

decomposed. In. addition, he obtained an tmlmom BI04-reducing cc:mpoand 

and suggested tllat this •7 haw b~ ~olaldelJ1de (c2 ) though it wa 

not further identified. 
/ 

Bord and co-workers (1945) were success:tul in trapping pyruvic 

acid (c3) from the nutrient :medium. ot a J.l"usarium. pentose termentation1 

though the7 nre not able to isolate gl.y'colaldehyde Yhich these imesti-

gators assumed YOUl.d be formed by a c3~c2 split. 

The bacterial degradation ot ribose-phosphate has been imesti-

gated by Krampitz and Werkmn (1947). ·. Jl1arococcus pyrogenes var. aureus 
-

•tabollzed ribose phosphate from nucleic acid and nucleotides according 

to the equation: 

d-ribose-5-pbosphate acetic 
acid 

l'l'ampitz and Verlamm alao postulated the occurrence ot an aldolase split 

and further reasoned tlat the resulting trioae (c3) is coapleteq CXEidized 

to co2 and ~O Yhile the suspected c2 appears as acetic acid. Bacterial 

production of' a c3 piece trom ribose-5-phosphate bas been reported by 

Backer (1938). In this case the e3 moiety was identified as triosephos-

phate and the sam "bacterial extract" also catalyzed the m1dat1on ot 

reduced.diphosphopyridine nucleotide in the presence ot g]J'colaldeJ:wde, 

indicating that the c2 moiety is capable of' bein.g turther :me~bolized. 
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Beynolds am WerkDBn (1937) m.de comparisons, with growing 

cultures, between the fermentations of glucose am x;ylose by bothAerobacter 

indolopnes and Escherichia~· Ill discussing~ anaerobic breakdown ot 

x;ylose by Escherichia .2E.!!. these iJJ.Testigators made special note of the 

tact that appro:d-.teq one mole ot lactic acid is· ·formed tor each mole 

ot x;yloae ter.mented. Thia was taken as good evidence that the 1Ditia1 

clea'V&ge ot the pentose molecule produced a c3 and a c2 trapent; the c3 
traction beillg cmnerted into lactic acid and the c2 traction giving rise 

to el'ld products other than lactic acid. 

Barker (l~) has iJl"featigated the fermentation ot .x;rlose by 

ClostridilJll thermoaceticlJll as a part of the gmieral pheD.oDmoJ1 ot car'bml. 

dioxide utilization. Sill1lar to glucose, the bulk"ot the :x;rlose was cm-

Terted to acetic acid by this organ.ism. It seems plausible, as suggested 

by Barker, that a c3 trae;ment arises from the initial split of the pentos~J 

this c3 :moiety then gives riae to c2 + co2 and the C02 is ultiate~ reduced 

to acetate. Barker am Jte•n (1~5) later showed, by isotopic carbon 

tracer teclmiques that the reduction of co2 to acetic acid does indeed take 

place d'llring fermentation of glucose. 

The most recent papers dealing with the bacterial anaerobic 

decomposition of pentoses are those of Stanier a:nd. Adams (1944), vhich are 

concermd .with the fer1119ntations of Aerobacillus ;poJ..;rl!sp;a and Aeromonas 

hydrophila using :x;rlose as substrate. As Stanier and Adams have pointed 

out, it is ditticult to interpret their data on the basis ot a simple 

C3"·C2 clea"'8ge, though such a split tollond by a re.,n.thesis of the c2 

piece to a higher :moiety vould be in line with their observations. 

Ill BlDmBriziDg the present status ot the general problems ot 

pa.tose f'er.mentaticm b:r Jllicroorga:a.isms the f'ollO'W'.lng points •:r be reiterated: 
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1. Quite a large number of species of microorganisms are capable of 

inducing some type of anaerobic decomposition of the pentose sugars. 2. The 

data concerning the fermentation of pentoses by yeasts are conclusive 

though it appears that Torulopsis species are able to metabolize these 

carb~rates vhile SaceharOl!lces species are not. 3. Fermentation 

anal.ya•• of the anaerobic dissimilation of five-carbon sugars show fev 

qualitative differences from the results obtained with hexose sugars. 

The min differences between the fermentative breakdown of the two types 

of carbohydrates are quantitative in nature and often these differences 

are not large. 4. An initial carbon bond cleavage to a c3 moiety and 

a c2 moiety is indicated; (though the subsequent metabolic fate of the 

two fragments is largely a mtter of comparison with what is known con-

cerning hexose intermediary metabolism). 
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III. llATEBIAIS AID METHODS 

A. CUlti'V&tion ot the organ18Jll 

The organism selected tor these investigations was Escherichia 

~ 1:-12 obtained f'rom. the laboratoey of c. E. Clitton. Preliminary 

observations indicated that this orp.uism would (1) give •excel.lat 

yield ot cells f'rara a JliDe1"a1 salts .cli1111 with a aiDgle carbob;pdrate as 

a source ot carbon and energy, and (2) yiel.4 a luxuriant crop ot "resti.Jag 

cells• Yi th pentoaes as the carbon source (aerobic). A moat illlport&llt 

attribute ot this strain is its ability to ferment pentoaea; such is not 

alva7a true tor organ.ins which can. ~ a11 pentoses. The pen.tose used 

throughout these :taveatigaticma vas P.l'an8tiehl 4-(+)-:zyloae (designated · 

l-x;rlose b7 J'ischer) and Yill be reterred to as x;rlose. 

The organ.iaa wa alw.7s grown. at 37° c. tor 20-24 hours. Stock 

cultures vere •inta1Ded a11 nutrient agar slants trausterred at intervals 

ot 3 to J., JIOD.ths and stored at 9° c. All other cultures were grown in. a 

liquid Ed11111 (Anderam, 1948) ot the tollcnri.Dg coapoaitim: D:i..Cl o.~, 

n..,1103 o.~, •a2BP04 (anhydrous) o.~, ~4 0.3;, llgSo4.TR20 o.~, 

eac12 0.005 'f,, carbo~te o.5'f,1 distilled water. The min.eral salts portim 

ot the liquid Ediua was sterilized b7 autoclaTiDg at 20 lbs tor 20 Jlinutea, 

whereas the car:bolQ'drate portion was sterilized b,- tiltraticm as a 4o per 

cent solution. and added ascepticallJr to the lli:aeral salts solution.. 

Liquid cultures, to be harvested tor the preparatim ot the 110n.-

proliterati.Jag suspensicms1 were inoculated with a 10 per cent inoculua ot 

liquid .cii'D which had pre'fious]1' been seeded f'rca a stock agar slan.t. 
t 

These liquid cul'turea were cmtinuousl.Y aerated b7 1198.118 ot a 

sintered glass sparger 1.Jmlersed in the liquid. 

13. Preparatian ot n.onproliterating cell auspensicma. 

TM cell.a 11ere reaoved h'c:a the growth medi'D .by centrif'ugatian 
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in either a refrigerated International centrifuge or in a refrigerated 

Sharples centrifuge. Volumes exceeding 2 liters only were mnipulated 

through the Sharples apparatus. The cells were washed twice in tap water 

and the f'i.Dal suspension ma.de up in the desired buff'er. 

c. Jlanometric experiments. 

With the exception of' one experiment, which was conducted in 

250 ml suction flasks, the fermentations were carried out in Warburg 

respirometers. Fermentations in which the substrate concentration was 

0.005 - 0.01 millimoles were run in Warburg vessels (20 ml) with two side 

arms. Sm.ll scale experiments were generally performed with 0.2 ml of 

carbohydrate solution as substrate in one side a.rm, 0.2 ml of' 10 I' sulfuric 

acid in the rem.ining side arm and 3.0 ml of nonproli:f'erating cell suspen-

sions in the m.in compartment. When 0.1 - 1.0 mM of' carbohydrate were 

fermented, the fermentations were carried out in 160 ml Warburg flasks. 

In these large-scale fermentations the followillg volumes of reactants were. 

employed: 1.0 ml substrate, l.O ml 10 I' ~so4 and 50 ml of cell suspension. 

A suitable concentration of BalIC03 was generally employed as 

the buffer in order that the production of organic acids by the cells could 

be followed m.nometrically. The gas atmosphere ws either 100 per cent 

CO or 5 per cent co2 in N , depending on the pll desired for a given 
2 2 

fermentation (Umbreit .!:!:, _!!, 1948). The buffer was equilibrated with the 

gas for a min1nmm of 30 minutes, the cells were then suspended in the butter 

and finally the gas equilibration was continued for an additional 10 

minutes. The fermentation flasks were tilled with the reactants and 

flushed with gas for at least 30 minutes. The reaction flask and m.no-

meter were then closed to the outside air and brought to temperature 

equilibri'UJ!l in the water bath. The fermentation reaction was then followed 
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by the usual Warburg technique (Umbreit et!!, 1948). At the conclusion . 
of the ma.nometric experiment, after the cells bad been killed by addition 

of mineral acid from the side arm, they were separated :f'rom the ferments.-

tion liquid by centri:f'ue;ation. 'fhe cells were washed once with distilled 

water. . The wash water was combined w1 th the original supernatant and 

used tor the analyses. 

D. Isotope carbon tracer experiments. 

For the tracer experiments, the radiocarbon tracers (c14.a:3-coowa, 

c1\-cx2o:e: or :e:c14oowa) were added in 1.0 ml volumes to the side arm con-

taining the substrate.. The solutions of c14-labeled compounds were prepared 

in such a ma.:rmer that the specific activity ws high, and hence contributed 

negligible amounts of carbonaceous material to the fermentation. 

cl3 {as c13o2) was employed to trace the co2 of the gas atmosphere. 

11ap13o~ was prepared from Bacl3o3 containing 51 atom per cent c13. One ml 

ot the lla2cl3o3 solution, containing about 1 mM, was placed in one side 

arm near the end of the final 20 minute gas sweep in order that there would 

be only a slight exchange between co2 in the sweep gas and the lla2c13o3• 

A partial vacuum ns then applied to the Warburg flask and cl3o was re-
2 

leased f'rom lla.2c13o1 by the addition of 10 If sulfuric acid through the vent 

tube of the side arm. Sulfuric acid was always added in excess so that 

there would be sufficient free acid remaining in the side arm to release 

all co2 from the bu:f'fer at the end of the fermentation. It was assumed 

that good mixing between co2 and c13o2 took place while the flasks were 

being shaken for temperature equilibrationo After temperature equilibrium 

was reached, but prior to the transfer o:f' the substrate f'rom the side arm 

to the main compartment, a gas sample was removed through the manometer 

stopcock by means o:f' an evacuated bulbo The co2 contained in the gas sample 

was absorbed in Oo5 N JfaOH and precipitated as Baeo3 for the carbon isotope 



deteraimtiona. Also a timl gas saaple was collected and prepared as 

BaCo3 atter the tim1 sulfuric acid addition. 1fhis gas S&11Ple was· collected 

by the •TGt tube sweep •thod• used by J'oster and Carson. (1950). 

•· Methods tor the separatian ot te1"118lltatian products. 

The studies of other investigators (Beynolda and Werlmm, 1937; 

Tamma, 1935; Tikka, 1935) :ba"f9 iDdicated that tba •ill end preclucts ot 

~ose or pmtose f'erll8lltatian by Escherichia ~ were co2, ~, et:banol 

and tor.mj.c, acetic, lactic, and aucc1ll1c acids. 

!he investigations ot Stepheuan (1937) and Stokes (1949) :baTe 

shOWD. that cell BU8P8J1Sicms ot Escherichia ~ did not liberate gas :rro. 

glucose uder anaerobic cODditiona YheD the cells ,,.re cultiw.ted ill the 

presence ot au abmldant suppq ot CJZ.7geJl• · The 8&119 ~ oceurred 

when %1'lose ws used as substrate ill the preseD.t illftstigaticms. It was, 

theretore, not necessary to &Dalyze for carban diozide and 1J1drogo.. A 

fractionation. procedt11'8 'tor the isolatian ot a neutral Tolatile tractian 

(ethallol), and TOlatile and llOD.Tolatile acid i'ractiOD.S was em.ployed. 

After reJROY1llg saaples tor reaidml pentose and lactic acid 

deteJ.'lliBaticma, the supenatant was distillecl at pl[~. nia dist11latian 

sened to isolate the ethanol ill the TOlatile traction, and also reduced 

the TOlum ot the nonTolatile residue. The exceaaiTe fQ8.lling so often 

encountered in alkaline disti1latiau ns m1n1wized by uniform. heating 

ot the distilling flasks iJl a silicom bath and also by heating the 11st11Hng 

aciditie4 to pll"'l and steam. distilled until a w1•1W11!1 ot 250 w1 ot iis-

tillate had been collected. The total TOlatile acids (tol"llic mid acetic) 

were determ:1.ned by titrati<m. The residue fro.II. the ateaa dist11laticm. was 

then ether extracted ill a ][Utscher-Bteude1 apparatus tor at 1-st 20 hoars. 
About 10 ml. ot water wre added to the ether extract, the etheJ," was l"8llO'f9d 
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by evaporation, and the total nonvolatile acids (lactic and succinio) were 

titrated. 

Jl'or nontracer fermentation experiments, in which it was necessary 

to know only the a.mounts of individual end products in the fermentation 

supernatant, the complete separation of all products w.s not required 

and the separation of the supernatant into alka.line nonvolatile, acid 

volatile, and acid nonvolatile, ether extractable tractions ws su:f'fieient. 

On the other band, in some of the isotopic carbon tracer experiments it 

was necessary to physically separate lactic and succinic acid in order that 

these compounds could subsequently be degraded for isotopic analyses. 

These organic acids were isolated by a modification of the parti-

tion chromatography procedure of Peterson and Johnson (1948). The modifi-

cations were {l) the use of ethyl ether as the developing solvent, and 

{a) the adsorption of the aqueous s&11Ple on dry Celite before transfer to 

the chromatogram. column.. Both modifications were suggested and developed 

by E. :r. Phares of this laboratory. 

The chromatographic separation was carried out in a 1 cm. {i.d.) 

Pyrex glass tube, with a stopcock sealed to the lower end, and filled with 

Celite (Celite 545, a diatomaceous filter aid :marketed by Johns-Manville). 

Prior to the packing of the column the Celite was moistened with a non-

volatile phase of ~804 {0 .. 9 m.1 0.5 N ~804 per gram Celite). Care:full;y 

washed ether in equilibrium vith 0.5 N yo4 was used as the developing 

solvent. This phase was also used to slurry the Celite during the packing 

of the column. The sample to be added to the top of the column was evapor-

ated to about 0.5 ml and thoroughly mixed with sufficient dry Celite to 

adsorb any free liquid. The sample mixture was then transferred to the 

top of the previously prepared. column and the original sample container 



was "rinsedrt once with an additional snail quantity of Celite. 

The chromatogram was developed by allowing the mobile phase 

to descend through the col.umn at the rate of a.pproxillBtely 0 .. 5 ml per 

minute and the solvent was collected in 2 to 5 ml aliquots. After the 

addition of a small amount of water to an aliquot, it vas titrated and 

a continuous record of acidity per aliquot vas made. '!'he organic acids 

eluted from such a chromatogram were identified by their •peak effluent 

volume" in the usual manner. Lactic acid on a column of the above type 

has a "peak effluent volume" of l.20 ml vhile suecinic acid falls at 80 
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ml. l'cm:reproducible losses of ether by air evaporation may cause small 

variation in the •peak effluent volume.. from one chromatogram column. to 

another, nevertheless this does not detract from the value of the method 

when one has previous information concerning the nature of the samples. 

'!'his yo4-ether :partition chromatogram has a lov solvent acidity blank 

of 0.002 milliquivalent of acid per 5.0 ml developing solvent. ~ha 

chromatogram vill adequately separate mixtures containing 0.3 mill.equival-

ents of lactic and sueeinic acids. A similar chromatogram vith a mixture 

of 10 per cent l'-buta.nol in chloroform as the mobile phase vill separate 

mixtures of formic and acetic acids. 

After the acids were separated, the aliquots were pooled and 

the organic solvent removed by evaporation. The pooled sample was then 

taken to dryness tvice under partial vacuum, and finally maintained under 

a vacutml of about 50 cm of Hg at 75° c. for 30 minutes in order to remove 

the last traces of organic solvent. Organic solvent carbon lovers the 

:f'inaJ,, specific activity measurements (see carbon isotope assay methods). 

The samples were then redissolved and taken for isotope 82'J8.lyses. 

F. Chemical methods for quantitative esti:matio11. of end products. 
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Ethanolo Ethanol was determined by the diehromate oxidation. 

method of Northrop et al ( 1919).. An aliquot of the volatile fraction from. 

the alkaline distillation was oxidized in a closed system with acid dichro-

mate, and the residual dichromate determined by iodometric titration. Data 

concerning the determi.Dation. of known ethanol samples are shown in table 1. 

The determination of ethanol by dichromate oxidation. 

mg ethanol mg ethanol Per cent ethanol 
added found recovered 

2.5 2.4 96 

2.5 2o4 96 
5.0 5ol 102 

5.0 5.2 104 

5.0 4.9 98 
5.0 4.8 96 

X;rlose. Residual xylose was determined by the orcinol colori-

metric method (Umbreit et ,!!1 1949) employing a Kromatrol :photometer vi.th 

650 llJ1 filter for light transmission measurements. Pentoses, when heated 

in the :presence of Fec13 and strong lICl, .f'orm :f'urfural which, in turn, 

complexes with orcinol to give a characteristic blue-green color.. All 

xylose determinations were run on aliquots of the fermentation superna-

tants. Performance data for the measurement of xylose by the orcinol 

method are presented in table 2. 

Lactic acid. Lactic acid analyses were made by the Barker and - . 
Summerson colorimetric method (Umbreit, et al 1949) directly on the 
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TABU: 2 

The determillation of xylose by orcinol method 

pg xylose p.g x:ylose Per cent 
added found x;rlose 

recovered 

7.5 7.0 93 

7.5 7.2 96 
15.0 15.7 105 

15.0 15.4 103 

30.0 30.8 103 

30.0 29.8 99 

45.0 44.o 98 
45.0 44.2 98 

fermentation supernatant, or by the alkaline permnga.nate oxidation of 

Ulzer and Seidel modified for micro amounts {Foster and Carson, personal 

comrmnica.tion) on an aliquot of the nonvolatile acid fraction. The Barker 

and SlD!Dllerson method depends upon the oxidation of lactate to acetaldehyde 

by concentrated sulfuric acid. Aeetaldehyde in the presence of p-cydroxy-

diphenyl forms a blue-violet complex which is suitable for eolorilll.etric 

measurements at 565 mp.. This method will readily determine lactic acid 

present in microgram quantities while the Ulzer and Seidel method can be 

used for the analysis of 0.2 to 0.5 :mg amollllts. 

The Ulzer and Seidel method is based upon the oxidation of lactate 

to oxalate with excess alkaline permanganate. The residual permanganate 

is then destroyed with hydrogen peroxide, and after the decomposition of 

any excess peroxide by boili.Dg, the onJ.ate is determined by titration 

with acid permanganate. 



The reliability of these two methods of lactic acid assay vere 

tested by analysing known solutions of pure zinc lactate. In addition, 

aliquots of the known l.Acte.te solutions were ether extracted by the pro-

cedure used for unknown examples. A DBll volume of water was added to 

the ether extract and the ether evaporated ott. Lactate in the aqueous 

residues vere then determined and the results calculated back to the 

original known lactate solutions. Data concerning the recovery of lactic 

TABIE 3 

The determins.tion of zinc lactate Tith &lld without ether extraction 

Analytical Known A : Known B 
method 3o38 mg lactate/ml 5.95 :mg lactate/ml 

mg lactate Per cent ag lactate Per cent 
determined recovery determined recovery 

Barker and.Summerson 3.48 103 6.o4 102 

3.40 101 6.04. 102 

3.3.lt. 99 6.05 102 
Barker and Summerson 3.4'2 101 5.90 99 

after ether e:rbraction 
3.34 99 6.o4 102 

3.34 99 5.91 99 
Ulzer and Seidel 3.36 99 5.84 98 
Ulzer and Seidel 3.43 102 6.05 102 
after exther ex-
traction 

Formic acid. Formic acid was determined in the steam-volatile 

fraction by the mercuric chloride oxidation method of Fineke (1913). l'ormic 

acid reduces mereurie chloride to the insoluble mercurous chloride. The 

precipitate was filtered, dried m:id weighed. Becovery data for J'incke's 
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method shown in table 4. 

The determination of known amounts of formic acid 

mg formic 
acid added 

6.1 

6.1 

12.2 

12.2 

mg formic 
acid found 

6.o 
5.9 

ll.9 

ll.9 

Per cent 
recovery 

98 
97 
98 

98 
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Acetic !E:!• Acetic acid was determined by the difference 

between the total volatile acid and the formic acid. In some instances 

formic and acetic acids were determiD.ed on the volatile acid f'raction 

by means of' a partit.ton chromatogram (see methods for separation of 

fermentation products). 

Succinic ~· Succlld.e acid was determined miJometrically 

by use of succino.xidase (Umbrei t !! !J;, 1949). Sueclld.c acid is oxidized 

by means of a succinoxidase prepn-ation and the o2 consumption measured 

according to the following reaction: 

COOll-CR2-Cll2-coOH + 1/2 o2 

succinic acid 

---'>~ COOR-Cll=Cll-COOH + ~O 

fumric acid 

The succinic acid determinations were performed on an aliquot of the ether 

extractable, steam nonvolatile fraction. Typical data concerning the 

determination of known a.mounts of succinic acid are presented in table 5. 

G. Combustion methods. 

All compomJds, except metbylaJD:1ne, which were examined for 

el3 and/or c14, were converted to 13a.Co3 by a small scale modification of 



Deter.mimtion of known quantities of succinic acid by succin.o.xiaase 

mg succinic acid '!heoretical Obsel"Vftd Per cent 
added 02 COilSUllPtion o2 conswrption reconry 

0.3 28.5 26.0 91 

0.3 28.5 27.0 95 

0.5 47.5 JJ5.o ·95 

0.5 11-7 .5 Jt.3.0 91 

1.0 95.0 93.0 98 ' 

1.0 95.0 90.0 95 

the persul:f'ate o.ziclation procedure ot Osburn and Werkan (1932). ne 
aoclitied method was dneloped an4 rigorousq tested in this laborator,r by 

]). s • .Anth~ who also assisted the writer 1a becOld.Dg f'a:1liar with the 

method. 
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!he all-glass apparatus ccmsisted essent~ of (1) a combustion 

fl.ask containiDg the oxidation mixture, (2) a water-cooled ccmdenser to 

prevent the loss of volatile cOJll)OUDds and (3) a D'-tube alkali trap tor 

collecting the co2 produced by tlle combustiou. Samples contail:d.Dg about 

0.2 milliaoles carbon were midized to co2 in the cOlibuation flask. file 

co2 passed through the co.zulenser and was then absorbed in. 0.5• carbmaate-

. f'l'ee JTaOJl contained in the D'·t~e t~p. . The trap contents we~ then rinsed 

out &Dd the co2 precipitated as :ae.eo3 by the additicm ot 0.2 ll:BaC12· !he 

resulting -.co3 was digested tor 5 Jd.D.utes at about 90° c., cooled and 

filtered t:brough a micro porous porcelain tUter dialt (-.rketea bJ'. ~,, . . . ,• . . 

Scientttic C~). !rhe. pirecip:ltate -.s ti.n dried, weighed and ta.ken tor 
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radioe.ct1v1ty measurements (see isotope assay methods). 

Known amO'l.mts of typical compounds encoUD.tered 1n fermentation 

chemistry were combusted by this method and the results of such determilla-

tions are presented in table 6. 

Detel'lliDation of known quantities of carbon by persultate oxidation 

Subatance: : : . mM DIM C mg BaCO mgBaC03 Per cent 
axi.O.ized ., calculat~ recovery '•• f aund 

I 49.4 49.7 x;ylose 0.05 0.25 101 

zinc lactate 0.07 0.21 41.5 43.0 104 

sodil1DI. oxalate 0.10 0.20 39.5 41.2 lo4 
sodil1DI. oxalate 0.10 0.20 39.; 40.6 103 

succinic acid 0.05 0.20 39.5 39.1 99 

succinic acid 0.05 0.20 39.5 37.8 ·96 
acetic acid 0.10 0.20 39.5 4o.6 103 

acetic acid 0.10 0.20 39.5 37.6 95 . 

:a:. Degradation methods. 

During the course of these experiments it was necessar;r to 

degrade succiiJ.1.c acid and lactic acii in such a way that the individual 

carbon atoms could be separated one tram. the other. The writer perf'ormed 

the initial lactate degradations under the close supervision of :s. F. 

Phares who has developed and tested (Phares) the methods employed. 

The lactate was first converted to acetate and co2 1n 100 

per cent yield with acid pel".Dl!mganate. The co2 tram. this initial oxidation 

step represented the lactate carboxyl group. The acetate f'rom lactate vas wcoYeved 
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by steam distillation and converted to co2 and metqln'fne by the action ot 

Ba.B3 in the presence of strong sulf'uric acid. The co2 b-oa this step was 

derivecl frca the a-carbon of the origiDal lactate vh.ile the :methylm»e 

represented the lactate ~-carbon. The co2 yields frca this reaction were 

from 6o-90 per cent. !he methyJg1ne ws ~dized to co2 with alkaline 

pe:rmngamte in yield ot from 50-Bo per cat. Phares las shown that there 

is no crossover be'tween carbon atoms in the acetate :molecule by this method. 

The co2 from the individ•l lactate carbons were precipitated 

as Ba.Co3, filtered, weighed and taken tor carbon isotope detel"Jllinations. 

The desradation of succinio acid vas accomplished by converting succiDate 

to lactate a.nd subsequently degradillg the lactic acii by the .-thocle 

presented above. The succinic acid ws converted to lactic acid by the 

procedure developed by Foster &nd caraon (1950). Though this procedure vas 

originally developed tor tuaric acid --+ lactate it works equally well 

tor succinate ,. lactate (Carson, 1950). 

The reaction: succiDate _ __,.,..,. :tmarate --->~ -.late,, vae carried 

out with a beef heart succinaxidase w:reparation. The e!l.ZJB8 solidsnre 

then removed by centrifugation and the mJ.1.c acid recovered froa the super-

m.tant by ether extraction. Jfallc acid ns decarbOX,Ylatecl by a ·suspension 

of Lactobacillus casei yiel41ng lactic acid &nd co2. The co2 -· collected 

a.nd precipitated as :eaco3 for raclioe.ctivity measur--.ta. The bacterial. 

cells w.ere removed by centritugation&nd lactic acid recO'f'~_by ether 

extracticm.. The lactic acid was subsequently passed thr6ugb. an ether-Celite 

partition column tor :tiDal purification. The over-all yield of lactic 

acid :troa succinic acid was about -,-o per cent. 

The degradaticm methods employed in these imeatigations are 

amsmarized in the :tollowi.Dg eq-.ticms: 



a COOH a. COOH a COOH 
I I I 

succ1noxidase b CH b~ bC~ 
)r I 10~ I f'ume.rase* I 

c~ 
I 

d COOH 

succillic 
acid 

b 13 
c CROH 

I 
d COOR 

lactic 
acid 

b CH3 
I 

c COOH 

acetic 
acid 

methyJ amine 

l~ 

c CH 
I 

d COOH 

f umaric 
acid 

b CJLI i~.:S acetic 
c COOR acid 

+ 
d co2 

*Kolar ratio :f'marate/mal.ate is 1/4 
**69-90 per cent yield of C02 

50-80 per cent yield of ~~ 

c CHOR 
I 

d COOR 

ma lie 
acid 

L. casei i()()lj . .,. 
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a co2 
+ 

b CR3 
I 

c CllOll 
J 

d COOR 

lactic 
acid 
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I. Carbon isotope assay methods. 

Carbonl4. All radioactivity measurements were mde directly on 

Baco3 contained on the porcelain filter disks. Counts per second were 

:measured on a thin mica Y1ndov Geiger-MtU.ler counter. The weight of Baeo3 
ff " was as close as possible to infinite thickness and counts wre corrected 

tor self-adsorption when necessary (C&lvin ,!! ,!!1 1949). All samples 

wre counted to a "95/100 error" of ± 3.3 per cent (min.1mua of 1920 

individual events) (Calvin!.'!, al, 1949). /my count whose mgnitude was 

less than twice the backgrOUDd count was considered unreliable. Bepresenta.-

tive data co:ncerniJlg the precision of specific activity measurements 

(cou.uts/secoMjmg Baco3)on. mown labeled compounds are shown in table 7. 

TAJ3IE 1 

Duplicate specific activity measurements on mown labeled compounds. 

Per cent 
-

Labeled Specific deviation 
compound Weight activity from mean 
combusted Baco3 Counts/second (e/s/mg) value 

~ 

f orma.te14 41.8 19.1 o.457 -;.2 

f orma.tel4 41.3 20.9 o.5o6 +5.2 

aceta.te14 39.1 55.6 1.42 -3.4 

acetate14 40.3 61.4 1.52 +3.4 

lactatel4 42.4 19.7 o.464 +o.6 

lactate14 42.2 19.4 o.459 -o.6 
-

Carbonl3 • After the radioactivity measurements were obtained from 

the Baeo3 sample, it was decomposed by the addition of ~P04 and the 4ried 



co2 was trapped by freezing in a break-seal tube. The co2 samples vere 

then ar.ialysed for c13 in a mass spectrometer.. The cl3 ar.ialyses vere per-

formed by :a. :r. Hibbs, J. L. Heatherly and c. :a. Fultz in the Assay 

laboratory of the Y-12 plant of Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Division, 

Union Carbide and Carbon COJll.P!W.Y at Oe.k Ridge, Tennessee. All val'tlfls are 

the average of 6 to 12 determi?Jat1ons1 per gas sample, plus or minus the 

limit of error ot the mean at the 95/100 confidence level. 
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A. lfonga.seou.s fermentation by Escherichia. ~ K-12. 

It appeared that worthwhile inf'ornation concerning the f'ermen-

te.tion of pentoses could be obtained from investigations employing a 

bacterial system as the "working model". Preliminary investigations 

indicated that Escherichia ~ K-12 vould be a suitable organism for 

this type of study. Escherchia ~ K-12 could be adapted to grw well 

on xylose as the sole carbon source a.nd a nonproli:f'eratin.g cell suspension 

was capable of fermenting xylose. An initial suggestion by Io Co G'llllSa.lus 

(1949) a.nd the work of Stokes (1949), on the fermentation of glucose by 

Escherichia coli, BBde it appear feasible that one could obtain a fermentation 

of xylose in which there were no gaseous end products. A fermentation of 

this type was desirable because it would elilli:na.te the need for specific 

gas a.nal.yses and it vou1d provide a metabolic reaction suitable for study-

ing the intermediary steps of pentose decomposition. 

E?cperi.:ment 1. In order to test the possibility that a non.gaseous 

fermentation of glucose and xylose by Escherichia !2!! K-12 could be achieved 

in this laboratory, a series of small sea.le fermentations were run in 

small Warburg flasks and followed -.nometrically. The fermentations were 

conducted in 2.0 ml M/100 lfellC03 buffer plus cells under an atmosphere 

of' 5 per cent co2, 95 per cent 112 vith 0.005 mM substrate present. The 

endogenous f'erm.entation·rate was negligible. The resuJ.ts of these e:xper:tments 

are presented in table 8. 

The close agreement between. the initial HC03- carbon dioxide 

(column 2) and the sum of the residual. nco3- carbon dioxide and the carbon 

dioxide released during the fermentation (column. 5) showed that little, if 

any, gaseous co2 was produced by the cells.. If "metabolic co2" or other 
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Carbau dioxide balances tor the feraem.taticm. 

ot glucose and :z;:rlose b1":1• coli at pK 7.1 --
Initial Residml 

Substrate llCOj~02 co2 liberated JIC~i~02 Total C02· ..... __ 1 
'""..,J 

Jlcme 384 18 37~ 392 
:none 388 19 360 379 
·glucose 384 261 lo8 369 
glucose 384 262 105 367 
glucose 388 287 1o6 393 
:z;:rlose 388 ' 255 121 376 
:x;:rlose 388 252 127 379 

gas had been produced,, the '98J.•• ill col11llll 5 would haw exceeded the '98.lues 

of' colmm 2. The results c<mf'irJled the filldinp of' Stokes ( 1911-9) rega.riiDg 

the :nmgasecms f'ermentaticm of glucose b;J' i:. ~ and hrtbar al1ond that 

:I • .!!!!, cells,, grow:n ill aerated llqidi Edi um ccm.tafnfng :x;:rlose as the 

oarbau source,, f'ermented xylose v:l.thout the acCllllUlaticm. of' gaaeou ad 

products. 'fllis f'iDdiDg led to the oacluiOll t11at a.e slaoal.i be able to 

mJte a termentatio:n 'balaJlce cm. tae f'ermen.tatio:n of' ,:z;:rloae by E. !!1:! with-

out specific gas ana:lysea. Thia was tOlllMl to be the case ill the large 

scale termen.taticms Yhich wre carried out later (see te1'118lltaticm. balallces). 

B. ~lose f'e:rmns.tat10ll8 

1. _I'~ tracer experilleJ:lts 
I , , . 

'.';•. &• ~nee 9f ·pl{ m ·ladti.te p:rcduc:t;icm. 
'ftae Jll8JCt aeries ~ 9%perimmts were designed w ascertaill the 
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experimental. ccmditians necessar,r to produce laetic acid trcm :z;rlose in a 

molar ratio ot 1:1. Reynold• aD4 Verlmm (1937) studied the :re:mmtatiaa 

ot :z;rloae by!• ~ iJL growing C11.ltures and tou:nd tlJat lactic acid w.a 

formed from x;rloae in this ratio. Ill the iaterpretatiaa of' their f'iDdiDga, 

these iaTestigators quite logteaJ;cy suggested that the lactic acid acooun.ted 

:ror the c3 porticm ot the x;rlose molecule a.al. t:bat 9114 products other thaa 

lactic acid originated f'roa the c2 ~t. A :rerama.tatiaa ot th1s type 

voal.d be a ftl.11&b1e tool iJL studies dnoted to the 1.Jltermediar.r •tabolla. 

ot the c2 moiety. Si.ace it is Jal.om tllat pll has a profoud 1Dtlue:ace on. 

:aicrob:lal feraentatians (Guualu am l'iTeD., 19lt.2; Stokes, 19lf.9)1 it appearec1 

reu01tab1e tat a :z;rloae feram.ta:tioa by E • .!,!!! at the proper pl[ l.8"f81 

:aiglrt g1'9'9 a lactate/x;rlose ratio ot 1:1. 
!xperimen.t 2. Ill order to test th1s hn>Gthesis, a series ot 

s-.ll scale :z;rlose fermatatians ta. either bicarbomte or phoapllate 'batter 

aD4 at "f8.riO'U pl[ J.evel.8 1'91"9 carried O\lte ~ fe:rma.tatiaa S'IQIRmt&JlltS 

1191'9 ~eel colori:mtrica.l.'.b" for reaidval x;rlose &114 for lactic acid. fte 

:residval x;rlose 1a all cases was less than 2 per cent of the &iied substrate 

and was cansiderecl negligible. '!lie moles ot lactic acid. produoei per aole 

of x;rlose tel'll9llted in this experimeJd; are listed. 1Jl table 9. 

These f1Ddi11gs 1191"9 ccm;para.ble to those ot Stokes (19Jt.9) in that 

larger q._..tities ot lactic acid 1191"8 prodmed at low pl[ 1"9l.B. llawe'9'9r1 

tlle prodmtim ot cmsiierabl.1' mo:re tJum. one mole of' lactic acii par -.ole 

ot xylose f'erJ1SD.ted at pl[ "'5•5 w.a a CCllQletely a.expected amt hi~ 

iJr.po:rtaat fiJMl:lng. SiMe at p'I _.5.5 there were more moles of lactate 

f oraecl J19r :mo1e ot xyloae fe?'1119111.tecl tlum. cotilil be accomted for by tlls c3 

piece ot the c5 molecule 1 Ws phmu>•Don was iJl.terpreted as good evidence 

that sa. of th.e lactic acid originated from the c2 :tra.gmat. 'fhe import-



TABIE 9 

Experiment 2 

Effects of' pH on the quantities of lactic acid 

for.med in the fermentation of' :x:ylose by !,o~ 

Moles 
Butf er lactate for.med 

Uaed pll per mole x;rlose termented 

M/15 phosphate 800 Oo41 

M/15 phosphate 7.5 Oo41 

M/100 bicarbonate 7.1 0 .. 81 

M/15 phosphate 7 .. 1 Oo43 

111./15 phosphate 606 0 .. 89 

M/100 bicarbonate 6 .. 5 Oo76 

M/100 bicarbonate 605 Oo6o 

M/15 phosphate 605 Oo6l 

M/15 phosphate 508 lo02 

M/100 bicarbonate 5.7 1 .. 20 

M/15 phosphate 5 .. 5 lo43 

a.nee __ "t these findings made it mnda:tor;r to perform :more ex.perbMm.ts 

similar to those reported in table 8. These confirmatory experiments 

are described in the :next section .. 

b. Influence of pH on co2 fixation 

:Exrriment 3. These fermentations were carried out in the 

presence of bicarbonate buffer so that mnom.etric data, as well as the 

x;rlose and lactic acid determinations, could be secured.. The results 

of this experiment are presented. in table 10 .. 
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The results of experiment 3 demonstrated that more than l mole 



pH 

7.7 

7.7 

6.5 

6.5 

5.7 

5.7 

TABLE 10 

Experiment 3 

Effect of pH on the qwmtities of lactic acid produced 

and eo2 fixed iD. the fermentation ot o.olmM Jcy"lose by 
!·~ 

C~berated Moles lactate 
ireo- tormed per 

Initial during 3 Residual Net co2 xylose 
Rdo3-co2 . f'er111m:tat1aa mo3-co2 Uptake termented 

-3 .,? -.3 -2 
851 478 349 24 0.14 

851 468 341 li-2 0.13 

744 4o8 273 63 0.61 

7li.li. 4o4 262 78 0.72 

7o8 327 288 107 i.59 

7o8 34<> 314 68 l.6o 
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of lactic acid is produced per mole of xylose at low pl[. Equally important 

is the striking observation that a net co2 uptake occurs, and increases 

at the same time lactate production increases, i .. e., as the pR is lowered. 

It is most important to note that the qwmtity of the co2 fixed appeared 

to pa.ra11el the increased production of lactic acid. This was taken as 

presumptive evidence tbat co2 fixation was related, in some nnlm.own miumer, 

to quantity of lactate vhieh was produced in excess of l mole lactate per 

mole of' xylose. 

c. J'er:mentation balances 

At this point, it was coDSidered desirable to investigate the 



quantities of all end products of the fermentation of xylose by!• ~ 

at different plI levels. 
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Ex,perilllent Ji.. A large scale (1 nt1) xy-lose fermentation was 

carried out at pH 7.9. The nonprolif'erati:ng cell suspension was prepared 

tram cells harvested tram 2 liters of growth :medium and the fermentation 

ti.me was 5 hours. The results of this experiment are presented in table ll. 

!xperiment 5. A large scale (1 1111) xy-lose fermentation w.s 

also conducted at pH 6.5. ' Cells from 2 liters of growth medium. were allowed 

to ferment for 6 hours. The results of' this experi.ment are shawn 1n 

table 12. 

Experiment 6. Large scale fermentations at plI 5.3 were carried 

out in duplicate with O.l.mM xy-lose per fermentations. The nan.proliferating 

cell suspension was prepared with cells taken from 2 liters of growth 

mediUlll and the fermentations were followed manometrieall.y for 6 hours. 

The results of the fermentations at pH 5.3 are shown in tables 13 and 14. 

The nano:metric data for the O.llall xylose fermentations at plI 5.3 (table 14) 

substantiated the results presented in table 10; i.e., at low plI there 

was a net f'uation of co2• 

For sake of clarity, the :main results presented ·in tables ll, 

12 and 13 are ffl1JIDD8.rized in table 15. 



TABIJ!: 11 

Xxperiment 4 

The fermentation of xylose by!· £2!! at pH 7.9 

:Ind 
product 

IAetic aeid 

Suecinic aeid 

Formic acid 

Acetic acid 

Ethanol 

Totals· 

'fa carbon 
recovered = 

Xylose fermented: l mM 
Fermentation medium: 0.1 M NaHC~1 
Ge.a atJQ.Osphere: 51' co2 in 1'2 

Moles end product 
:f'ormed per mole Moles 

xylose fermented carbon 

0.24 0.72 

0.13 0.52 

1.17 i.17 

0.59 1.18 

0.61 1.22 -
' 4.81 

4•81 = 96 'lo "available 5700, hydrogen" = 

*As used by Barker (1936) 

Moles* 
"available 
- hydrogen" 

2.88 

i.56 

2.34 

4.72 

7.32 

18.82 

18.82 = 94 20.00 
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The terED.tation at :lcy'lose b7 i:. coli at pl{ 6.5 --

b4 
product 

lactic acid 

Succ1.n.1c acid 

J'Ol'Jlic acid 

Acetic acid 

Btlaanol 

'fotal.8 

Xylose termnted: 0.93 1111 
J'ermantation medi'UJI: o.o6JI :laB"Co3 
Gas ataospliere: l~ eo2 

Koles eD4 product 
toned per 110le Koles 

:lcy'loae teiwmted carbon. 

0.73 2.19 

o.o6 0.24 

0.91 0.91 

o • .a.7 o.~ 

0.31 0.62 - -
4.90 

Koles * 
•available 
~gen.· 

-
8.76 

2.88 

i.82 

3.76 

3.72 -
20.94 

~carbon =~ = 98 'f, "available 
:NCGftred 5-.00 ~ .. • = 20.91!. = 105 •• i.,• recovered 20.00 
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The fermentation of xylose by E. coli at pH 5.3; 
. - -

Xylose fermented: O.l..Dil 
J'ermentation medium: 0.0025 M NaRco3 
Gas atmosphere: looj co2 

Moles end product Moles * 
End formed :per mole Moles "available 

product xyloee fermented carbon hydrogen" 

< .(1) (~) :, (l) (2) (1) (2) 

Lactic acid ;.,· ~ l.Jt.o i.42 4.20 4.26 16.80 lf.oi. 

Succinic acid o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
-~.-

Formic acid 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.19 o.42 0.38 

Acetic.acid 0.15 0.25 0.30 0.50 1.20 2.00 

Ethanol o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo O.oOO o.oo - - - - - -
Totals 4.71 4.95 18.42 19.42 

(1) '/, carbon = 4.71 = 94 ;, "available 18.40 = 92 = recovered 5.00 hydrogerl' 20.00 
recovered 

( 2) .'/J carbon = !!:.22 = ~ j "available = 12~42 = 97 ~covered 5.00 . , hydro~n" 20.00 
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Til!E 14 

Experiment 6 

Xanometric data for the .f'ermentation of xylose by!.• ~ 

at pR 5.3: ma.nometric data 

-
2 3 4 5 6 

Initial '· ltesidml 
Duplicate RC03-co2 eo2 liberated JIC03-co2 

Total C02 
(3 + 4) 

co2 fixed 

(1) 

(2) 

mm.3 

6o72 

6o72 

_;3 mm3 mm3 

3822 1688 5510 
4047 1690 5737 

TilIE 15 

Experiments 3, 4 and 5 

mm3 

562 
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The fermentation of xylose by !. • ~ at different pR levels 

End product .Moles end product per mole xylose fermented 

pR 7.9 pR 6.5 pR 5·3* 

Lactic acid 0.24 0.73 i.4o 1.42 

Succinic acid 0.13 o .. o6 o.oo o.oo 

Formic acid 1.17 0.91 0.21 0.19 

Acetic acid 0.59 o.47 0.15 0~25 

Ethanol 0.61 0.31 o.oo o.oo 

* Duplicate fermentations 



The results ot these large scale experiments were s1milar to 

the results :tr0111. the smll scale experiments (tables 9 and 10) and 

demonstrated the producticm. ot more than 1 mole ot lactic acid per mole 
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of xylose termimted at low pl[. Since all of the lactate produced at low 

pl[ co'Q].d not have came traa the c3 piece ot the pentose molecule, same ot 

the lactate must have came traa the c2 portion ot the pentose. Further-

more, it was apparent troa the ~tric data that c1 (co2 ) was involved. 

The possibility that a c2 am a c1 moiety were :l.nTOlTed in the production 

of lactic acid. was so intriguing that the reminder ot these 1nvest1ptions 

were devoted toward the elucidation ot the pathway of lactate for-.tion. 

2. Tracer experiments 

a. lactate produced with c11iz3cocm: and cl3o2 as tracers. 

It seemed probable t:bat additicmal infor-.tion conce_~ . 

production of lactate troa c2 could be obtained trca isotopic carbon tracer 

experiments. 'fhe most direct approach would have been .'through the use of 

radioactiw xylose labeled a:clusiwly 1n one or ~ carbon atoms. This 

type ot labeled xylose was not readily available am, therefore, more 

iDdirect types ot tracer a:periments were used. 

It appeared reaacmable that one could trace the c2 piece of the 

xylose :aolecule with c1Jt.-labeled acetate. Also, since co2 fixation appeared 

to be associated with the high lactate yields, it seemed desirable to trace 

the carbcm. dionde with cl3o2• 

Previous nontracer xylose fermentations at pH 5.3 demonstrated 

that the llOD.TOlatile acid fraction consisted entirely ot ]Actic acid. Due 

to the 8IBll quantity of lactate isolated it was usually necessar:.r to add 

carrier lactate before degradation in order to obtain reasomble amounts 

ot :eaco3• The c11'. com.ta per second were calcula tea back to the origiDal 



lactate present in the fermentation supernatant; results are expressed as 

specific activity (counts per second per mg :saco3) of the original lactate. 

The specific activit7 of tbe fiDal co2 gas sample was zero. The cl3 data 

was also expressed in te1'118 of tbe orig:f.D&l lactate. 

!!Jerimemts 7 and 8. Xylose (0.1 DIM) was fermented at low pH 

nth c1\cOOR and cl3o2 as tracers. The activit,- of tbe e1\c00ll (added 

as o.o:blll cl~COOlla) vas 6ooo c/s (ccnmts/second). The cl3o2 as added 

as 111111 ~el3o3 am the ini.tial co2 gas was 8 atom per cent cl3 (see 

lfA'lDIAIS and M!TJIODS). rus was a duplicate experiment and tlJe ·results 

of the isotope determimticms on lactate produced are shown in tables 16 

and 17. 
1'he relativel,- high specific activit,. of tbe lactate ~ carbon 

(tables 16 and 17) clearl,- iDd.icated that a c2 aoiet,- was converted into 

the ~-c.e:cm- portion of the lactate molecule. Likewise, the relati'9'91,-

high atca per cent excess cl.3 of the lactate carboxyl indicated that a 

c1 piece was ccm.Terted into the carboxyl group of the lactate. '?his :means 

that tbe folloring over-all reaction lllQSt haft taken place: 

lactic acid 



Experiment 7 
Lactate produced vi.th cl\cooH and c13o2 as tracers 

Xylose fermented: 
Fermentation medium: 
Ge.s atmosphere: 
Lactate produced.: 
lactate isolated: 

cl4 
Labeled c/s/mg 

lactic acid :Ba.CO 3 

ClJ-CHOH-COOH loOl 

~-CHOR- i.13 

~- 2.59 
-CHOR- o.oo 

-COOR 0.25 

0.1 mM 
0 .. 0025 M Na.HC03 
l~C?2 
0.12 --
0 .. 11 mM 

cl3 
atom per cent 

e:x:cess 

not determined 

not determined 

o.ooo + o.oo6 
o.ooo + 0.018 

0.147 .± o.ooa 
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TABm 17 
:lxperimnt 8 

lactate produced with c1\coOK &Dd.cl3o2 as tracers 

Labeled 

%1'lose f'ernm.tecl: 
Feiwm.tatioa :med1l1Dl: 
Gas atmosphere: 
lactate produced: 
lactate isolated: 

cllt. 

0.1 :all 
0.0025 K :ra.JIC03 lOOS e~ 
0.14 --
0.13 :nil 

.cl3 
atca per cent 

lactic acid c/s/mg Baco3 excess 

CB: -CJ'.Olt-COOB'. 0.93 not detendned 
3 

CB'. -CB'.Oli-
3 

1.67 not determined 

~ 3.07 o.ooo ± o.ooa 
-CB:OK- o.oo o.ooo ± 0.010 

-COOR 0.21 0.030 ± 0.01 
' ' 
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E;periment 9. As a turther check on the validity of the findings 

presented in tables 16 and 17, the same type experiment was conducted on 

a large scale. This large sea.le tracer experiment was carried out in 

two 250 suction flasks and the fermentation superna.tants were pooled 

for analyses. Each flask contained cells from 2 11 ters of growth medium, 
14 

0.5 lllM xylose substrate, 250 ml bicarbonate bu:f"fer, 6ooo c/s C ~COONa 

and 7 .6 mM c13o2 • The cl3o2 was generated externally by the addition of 

concentrated H3P04 to e. Bacl3o3 slurry and sucked into the f'ermentation 

flask with partial vacuum. The co2 was a.bout 12 atom per cent cl3. The 

fermentations were agitated with mgnet stirrers for a period of 6 hours. 

The total amount of xylose fermented was 0.55 mM and total 

lactate produced was 0.71 mM. The fermentation balance for this experiment 

is shown in table 18. 

In experiment 9 the formate and acetate, as well as the lactate, 

were isolated and analysed for c14 content. The specific activity of the 

acetate carboxyl we zero, whereas the a carbon contained 147 c/s/mg :eaco3; 
hence, no crossover occurred between the acetate carbons. The specific 

activity of the foraate was 0.10 c/s/mg Ba.C03 which indicated the.t the 

for.aate in equilibrium. with the ea.rboxyl of the c3 (intermediate) precursor 

of lactate. The lactate carbox;rl exhibited a specific activity of 

0.19 c/s/mg Ba.Co3• The results of the isotope determinations on lactate 

from experiment 9 are shown in table 19. 
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TABJJI: 18 

Experiment 9 

Large scale fermentation of xylose by !• coli at pH 5.3 

Xylose fermented: 0.55 DIM 
Fermentation medium: 0.0025 M NaHCo3 
Gas atmosphere: 10~ co2 

Moles end product Moles 
End formed per mole Moles "available 

product x;rlose fermented carbon hydrogen" 

Lactic acid 1.29 3.87 15.48 

Succinic acid o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Formic acid 0.07 0.07 0.14 

Acetic acid 0.73 1.46 5.84 

Ethanol not deter.mined n.d. n.d. -" --
Totals 5.40 21.46 

'fo carbon - 5.40 = 108 'fo "available = 21..3,2 = 108 recovered - 5 .. 00 hydrogen 20.00 



TKBIJ!: 19 

Experiment 9 

Lactate produced vi.th c14R3COOR and c13o2 as tracers 

Xylose fermented: 
Fermentation medium: 
Ge.s atmosphere: 
Lactate produced: 
Lactate isolated: 

c14 
cl3 

Labeled atom per cent 
Lactic acid c/s/mg Ba.co3 excess 

CR3-CROH-COOR 0.81 not determined 

~-CHOR- i.09 not determined 

CR -3 2.19 o.ooo + o.oo6 

-CHOR- o.oo o.ooo ±. 0.003 

-COOR 0.19 0.287 ±. 0.002 



Hence, the results from the large scale xylose fermentation 

at pH 5.3 confirmed the findings from the small-scaled experiments, 

mmly, 

~ CH3-CHOH-COOH 
lactic 

acid 

Sillee there was good evidence that lactate could be produced 

from a c2 + c1 condensation at low pH, it was desirable to know if' this 

reaction also occurred at higher pH, where lactate yields are mu.ch lower; 

1.e., "'0.2 :moles lactate per mole xylose fermented. 

l!periment 10 • .A xylose fermentation was conducted at pH 7 .5 

vi th c14x3 COOR as tracer. '!'he f'ermenta ti on was carried in two Warburg 

flasks with 0.1 mM substrate per flask a.nd the flask contents were pooled 

for a:nalysis. '!'he lactic acid was finally isolated by use of an ether-

celite partition column. The specific activity Easurements expressed 

in terms of the lactic acid produced in the fermentation are presented 

in table 20. 

The results (table 20) clearly show that the a carbon of CH3cooH 

was found in the lactate f3 carbon and it was thus concluded that c2 + c1 , 

to giTe lactate, took place at pH 7.4 as veil as at pR 5.3. 
11. Succinate produced with cl4x3coOH as tracer 

'!'he suceinic acid produced in experiment 10 we also 8.Dalysed 

for c14 content and the results of these determinations are presented in 

table 21. 



TllIE 20 

Experillent 10 

Lactate ~uced at p1I 7.Jt. with e1lfx3eOOJI as tracer 

Xy"lose fermented: 0.2* 
Fel"Mlltaticm medium: O. 02 K R'aKC03 
Gas atmosphere: 'J1, co2-_1D • 2 
lactate produced: 0.27 llM 
lactate isolated: 0.12 di 

labeled cl>t. .. 
lactic acid c Is/mg :eaco3 

CH3CRO:El-COOH 3.72 

CH-3 12.89 

-c:e:OJI- o.oo 
-COOH o.oo 



TA:BIE 21 

Experin:tnt 10 

Succinate produced at p1I 7o4 with c1\cooR a.s tracer 

Xylose fermented: 
Fermentation medium: 
Gas atmosphere: 
Suceina.te produced: 
Succinate isolated: 

Labeled 
lactic acid 

ROOC-0B2-~-COOR 

ROOC-

0.2mM 
0.02 JI lfa'HC03 
"1 co2 in lf2 
0.09 mt( 
o.o6 mM 

cl4 
c/s/mg Baco3 

1.92 
o.oo 

o.oo 
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The specific activity of the fragments of the succiDB.te molecule 

were lower than would be expected on the basis of the specific activity of 

the whole molecule. Some dead carbon was evidently picked up during the 

many steps of the degradation procedure; a blank set of reactions was 

not run in this instance, hence no proper correction could be applied. 

In c14i:r COOH tracer experiments the lactate contained l to 3 
3 

per cent of the counts addedo Foster.!?:!:. !!1 (1949) have shown that the 

ethanol c2 is more active than the acetate c2 in the formation of f'umaric 
14 acid by Bhizopus nigricans. It, therefore, seemed possible that C ~CH20R 

might be a better tracer than c1lix3cOOR for the c2 + cl condensation and 

an experiment was conducted to test this possibility. 

c. Lactate produced with c14i:r3c:s:2o:a as tracer 

!JtI>eriment ll. Lactate was produced from 0.1 mM xylose at pH 5.3 
in the usual lllmller except th.at c1lix3 CH2 OH ( 5400 c / s) was a.dded as the 

tracer in place of c14i:r3cOOH. The results are presented in table 22. 

The results obtained with c14R3CR20R tracer (table 22) showed 

that, as in the case of c1lix3cooR tracer, the a carbon of the c2 tracer 

was converted, in part, to the lactic ~ carbon. This was a.dded evidence 

that lactate could be produced by a c2 + c1 condensation. The conversion 

of c1~~0R activity to lactate activity was about 0.2 per cent compared 

to the l to 3 per cent converstion of cl4:e:3cooR; indicating that, under these 

experimental condotions, there was better converstion of c14ir3cOOH than 

c14ir3~ox into the active c2 fragment. 

Previous experiments (7, 8 a.nd 9) performed with c13o2 as a 

tracer indicated that a c1 piece was definitely involved in lactate production 

from xylose. In view of the :f'act that fol"'!mte nay function as a methyl 

donor (du Vigneaud, Ressler, c., and Racbale, J. R., 1950) it seemed desirable 

to trace the c2 + cl condensation with RC14ocm:. 



TABm 22 

hperi.Eat ll 

Lactate produced at plI 5.3 nth cl~~OJI as tracer 

Xylose te:rmn:ted: 0.1 di 
1"ermentat1on. media.: 0.0025 K Jla.HC03 
Gas atmosphere: "' co2__1n •2 
Lactate prod11eed: 0.12 ill 
Lactate isolated: 0.12 DIM 

Labeled e1i.. 
lactic acid e/a/mg BaC03 

e~-CllOH-COOH 0.14 

~- 0.34 

-CllOJI o.oo 
-COOR o.oo 



D. Lactate produced with Hc14ooH as tracer 

E?tperiment 12. The usu.al type of O.l.mM xylose fermentation at 

pH 5.3 was carried out in duplicate with Hc14ooH ("-'10,000 c/e ) as the 

tracer. The duplicate supernatants were pooled for analysis. The lactic 

acid was isolated from a partition column and there was no evidence that 

acids other than lactic were present in the nonvolatile acid fraction. 

The results of the cl4 determina:tions on the lactate isolated are shown 

in table 23. 

TABIE 23 

Experiment 12 

Lactate produced at pH 5.3 with HC14ooH as tracer 

Xylose fermented: 
Fermentation medium: 
Gas atmosphere: 
Lactate produced: 
Lactate isolated: 

La.be led 
lactic acid 

~-CHOH-COOR 

C~-CHOH

-COOH 

0.17 mM 
0.0025 MNa.HC03 51' C02 in N2 
0.22 mM 
0.19 mM 

These results demonstrated beyond any reasonable doubt that 

formate was converted to the lactate ca.rboxyl group and did enter the 

a or ~ positions. This was taken as :further evidence that pa.rt of the 



50 
lactate was f'ormed via a c2 + c1 eondensationo The c2 + c1 condensation. 

a.nd its relationship to other metabolic mechanisms are more f'ull.y discussed 

in the next section. 
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V. DISCUSSION 

A consideration ot the structure ot the pentose m.olecule 

suggested that one ot the initial reactions in the :metabolic decomposition 

of pentose we an aldolase type cleavage which would yield a c2 piece 

and a c3 piece. Furthermore, the findings of other investigators (Fred, 

Peterson, and Anderson, 1921; Lam.pen, 1950) strongly supported this con-

cept. Ia addition to their general value, investigations concerned with 

bacterial fermentations ot pentoses are of particular significance in that 

they are a potential source ot information concenling a c2 intermediate. 

The important role of c2 pieces in intermediary carbohydrate metabolism 

is well established (Gurin, 1940; :roster, !:!: !!' 1949; Lipmami, 1946; 

Wood, 1946). 

The results ot these investigations have re-emphasized the 

metabolic versatility of the c2 moiety. The striking :finding ~hat, under 

certain ccmditians, lactic acid is produced from xylose in a ratio of 

considerably m.ore than one m.ole per mole of x;rlose fermented, we taken 

as .! priori evidence that the c2 portion of the c5 molecule was involved 

in the formation of lactic acid. J'urthermore, the can.current co2 utiliza-

tion indicated that the lactate we formed by a direct participation of 

The min pathway of lactic acid formation in E. coli is - __.. 

probably through the reduction of ~ravic acid ( c3): 

+ 2lt 
~ -CO-COOH ~ -CHOH-COOR 

-2H 

pyruvic 
acid 

lactic 
acid 

With pentose as substrate the mxillmm. qmntity of lactate which could ban 
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co.me from the c3 portion was one mole lactate per mole xylose. Any 

lactic produced in excess ot one mole lactate per mole xylose must have 

been derived at least in part from the c2 moiety of the c5 molecule .. 

There are a number ot pathways by which the c2 moiety could 

have been incorporated in the carbon skeleton ot lactic acid (c3), tor 

en:mple: 

Scheme l. 

'fhe specific steps of the over-all scheme shown above can be 

visualized as follows: 

a COOJ:I 

b Ji\ 
c clltx 

I 3 
d COOJ:I 

2 acetic 
acid 

lactic 
acid 

..Ill:+ 2J:I 

- 2J:I 

a COOJ:I 

b l14i1 
c 2 

61~ c 
I 

d COOJ:I 

succinic 
acid 

a COOJ:I a COOJ:I 

""+ 2J:I b 614i1 ..::: - J:IOB: b 11~ c .J--

~14i1 l14i1 ~ - 2J:I c + J:IOJ:I ,. c C OH 
I , . 

d COOR d COOJ:I 

:ruDiaric me.lie 
acid acid · 

-elll'rim::bs:@o evidence that the reaction: 2 acetate -~> succinic takes 

place in ! . E.£!! has been presented by Swim and Kram.Pitz ( 1950) T-Tbile the 

reactions: auccimte ~ f'lmlarate and tum.rate--~ ..... me.late takes place 

in several tnes of metabolic systems (Wood, 1946). The decarb0%1'lation 
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of •late (probably through o.:ra1oacet1c acid) to yield lactate and co2 has 

been demonstrated in :Lactobacilli (Korkes and Ochoa, 1948). It is to be 

noted that ~lactic acid produced by this aechanisa 1fOUl.d haw contained 

equal amounts of c14 in the a and ~ carbons. In the present investigati'OD.8 1 

hOW9Ter1 the 18.ctate produced in the presence ot c1\ 3cocm was labe1ed 

alllost aclusively in the ~ carbon. Renee the •.1or portion ot the 

lactate derived :rroa c2 must have been produced by aea:ns ot another 

aechani.aa. The inside labe1ed succinate produced in these investigations 

could have been formed Tia Scheme 11 however, the lac.ta.ta could not have 

been in close equilibri'UJll. with this succinate. 

Scheme 2. 

C4-+C6~ C5~C4--+C3 
+ + + 
c1 cl cl 

Although the existence of a ntricarboxylic acidn cyc1e (Wood, 

1946) has not been demonstrated in E. coli, it is possible that lactic 
. . - -

acid could be produc~ :froa c2 by the following pathway: 



acetic acid 

c14:e: -COOR 
~14o!-coo:e: <. +HOR 
II a. -HOR 
c1""B -COOR 

enol-o:mloacetie 
acid; from 2C2 
condensation 
via succinic acid 

o:ralo-
succ inic acicl 

c14a-coo:e: 
~llf:e: 
b14ooR 

hmarie 
acid 

a-keto 
glutaric 

"""' -ROH 

+HOR 

c14:e: -COOR 
I \. 2 f -HOH 
c14 -COOH 
II +HOR 
c14:e: -COOR 

cis-aconitic 
acid 

-=:...±Q.02 -ROR,+2R , 
-co2 +HOR,-2R , 

c14~-COOH 
I " +co2-cllf.:e:o:e:-
b14oo:e: 

-co2 

ma.lie 
acid 

iso-citric 
acid 

succinic 
acid 

cllt.:e: 
I 3 
cl4:e:o:e: 
b14oo:e: 

lactic 
acid 
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Lactic acid produced by this series of reactions wou1d be labeled in 

all three carbon atoms and would be accompanied by a net yield of 2 

moles co2 per mole lactate. 'fhe findings of the present investigations 

are not in agreement with the requirements of Scheme 2, namely (l) the 

lactate was labeled almost exclusively in the ~ carbon, and (2) a net 

utilization of co2 occurredo 

Scheme 3. 

During the past decade a number of investigations on microbial metabolism 

have suggested the participation of' a c2 + c1 condensation (see reviews 

by Wood, 1946; Gurin, 1948). The condensation my be paraphrased by 

the following mechanism: 

a 

b 

c 

acetic 
acid 

c14:e: 
I 3 
coo:e: 

cl3o 
2 

""'-21! 

+21I 

a c14~ 
I 

b cox 
+ 

c cl3:e:oo:e: 

:f'ormie 
acid 

a 

b 

c 

cl~ 
I 3 
co 
I c13oo:e: 

pyruvic 
acid 

""' -21! 

+21I 

a 

b ,... 
c 

c14:e: 
I 3 
c:e:o:e: 
I 
cl3oo:e:* 

lactic 
acid 

*With :e:c14oo:e: as tracer cl4 found in lactate earboxyl 

:Recently Streckler, Wood and Krampitz (1950) have shown the 

fixation of :e:c14oo:e: in the carboxyl carbon of pyruva.te by !· ~· In 
14 the case of Micrococcus pyogenes var .. aureus :e:c oo:e: was fixed in the 

carboxyl carbons of both pyruvate and lactate. Acetyl phosphate was 

not the c2 moiety involved in the condensation. Watt and Werkman (1950) 



have also investigated the c2 + c1 condensation in Micrococcus pyogenes 

var. &llreus and concluded that co2 but not acetate could be fixed in 

pyruvate. 

The de.ta presented in the present investigation have established 

the tollov.l.ng points: 

l. At low pH, more lactic acid was produced than. cou1d 

be aec01.mted for by the c3 portion of the pentose. 

2. At low pH, there was a. net fixation of carbon dioxide. 

3. With cl3o2 as tracer, the lactate produced was labeled 

exclusively in the carbox;rl carbon. 

4. With m:14ooH as tracer, the lactate produced was labeled 

predominently in the carbox~l carbon. 

5. With c14n:3cOOB: or c1~c~mr as tracer, the lactate 

produced as labeled only in the f3 carbon •. 

6. With c14B:3cooH as tracer, the acetate produced is 

labeled exclusively in the a carbon; i.e., there is no 

cross-over between acetate carbons. 

7. With c14n:3cooH as tracer, the formate specific activity 

approximated the specific activity of the lactate car-

box;rl; i.e., the formate was probably in equilibrium 

'With the c3 carbox;rl. 

These findings constitute good evidence that pa.rt of the 

lactic acid produced from the fermentation of xylose by!• ~at low 

pH arose from a c2 + c1 condensation; the c2 piece was probably derived 

from a c2 - c3 split of the pentose. The de.ta t'urther indicated that 

a c2 + c1 condensation functioned at pH 7.4 as well as at pH 5.3. 
14. Succinic acid produced f'rom x;ylose with C H3COOH as tracer 



was labeled exclusivel.7 in the metttttlene carbons. Methylene-labeled 

succinate could have been formed trom cl4H3000H via the 2Ca condensation: 

2 acetic 
acid 

..L-- ..... ±2H 
?' 

succinic 
acid 

Although the succinate produced in the present investigations may have 

originated from a 2~ condensation, the possU.ility that it was tormed 

by a C2 -+ C1 condensation followed by the Wood-\l'lerkman reaction (Wood• 

Werkman, 1938) cannot be ruled out. This scheme may be represented as 

follows: 

acetic 
acid 

a cl4a3 
I 

b CCXII 
+ 

c OHOCS 

d. 

a 

b 

c 

tonaic 
acid 

coat 
I 
c14H2 
t 
CHCJI 
t 
COCH 

.malic 
aeid. 

d. ooctl 

~ , ... a 

~ :tiQI ,,.b 
I 

c COOH 

tumaric 
acid 

l. -2H 

- :;a{ 

d COOH 
I 

a cl4H21 ~ 

' b co CM "' 
t 

c COQJ. 

o:xaio-
acetic acid 

d C<X>H 
I 

a -~ 
t 

"b Cff 2 

c toar 
S\lccirdc 

acid 



Couiieration of the scheM presented above indicates tl:l&t the c2 + c1 

ccm4euat1cm coul,d law been iD.Tolvei in the tor-.tia ot SllCCimte1 

thoagh a 2C2 ccmdenaaticm Yould also eleplain the iuicle labeling ot 

auccillate. 

In. u;y- eTDt, the renlta traa the present investigations 

lead to the atr:tkillg ccmcluioa that, u:n4er certaia ccatitioas, there 

wa a net 8J!11ihea1a ot lactic acid Tia the e2 + c:1 coa4enaat1ca. 

ftia f:fncHng ia h1Pl1' sipif'icaat in Tin ot the :recent concept that 

autotropldc carb~l.atica hn.ction.s through~ cycle in.Tol"t'ing c2 _ +. c1 

ccm4aaaticm. (Oclloa1 1950). Ia addition, this eODlensation prOTides a 

•clatmiBJR tar the ut111zat1oa ot c2 leri't8d :f'roll tlle al4ol.ase split ot 

pen.toaes. !he utilization. ot this c2 fragmaat to ton. c3 is ot general. 

aigaitica:ace in that it nggeata a pathway tar the intercOJn'eraion ot 

pen.toaea aD4 hexoaea. 
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The ubiq'Ditoas distribution of the pentose m.olecul.e 1n nature 

8lJd particularly its presence in certain enzymes and in nucleic acids 

emphasizes the metabolic sipiticance ot these carboh1dratea. In living 

s;rateu the pentosea are 'tll'ldergoing continuous metabolic changes. It 

thus appeared that inveatigatiODB concerning the aetabolic decomposition 

ot tlle pmtose aolecule YOUl.c1 be iJlgortaat traa a com.parati"Ve biochemical 

point ot riew. 'fhe ad:natages ot a :microbial a,.atea as a working m.odel 

for biochemical inveatigatiou are well mown. The present illTestigations 

were, therefore, carried out vith a washed bacterial cell suspension 

utilizing :x;yloae as the sole substrate. 

Prerlou ilrfeatigators have obtained good erldence that one 

of the :tirat reactions 1n the tezwmtaticm. ot pen.toaes 118.B a carbaa bond 

cleavage resulting 1n the production ot a c3 aad a c2 fragment. 

The importance ot the c2 fragment ill enzyatic 8"Stells is well 

recognized &1ld it thus seemed plauible that ill"Veatigati0J1S on bacterial 

pmtoae tenentatiOllB YOUl.c1 be ot aigaificu.t Tal• to the field of 

illter.mdiar.y :metabolism. Prel1wf•ry illTeatigatiCllLS reTeal.ed that cells 

ot lacherichia !2!!K-12grown1n the presence o:t pentoae possessed the 

ability to ferment pentoaea ill the 11.onproli:te:re.ting cell state. 

The results of the present investigations m:ve re-emphasized 

the •tabolic illportaD.ce ot the c2 tragEllt. In termntations conducted 

at l.oW' pl[, lactic acid was prod11Cecl ill a :ratio ot approxiately 1.3 aolea 

per aole ot :x;yloae fermented. 'fhis was takea as!. priori eridace that 

the c2 portion ot the c, molecule ... s iD.TolTed ill the fo:rmtion ot lactic 

acid. J'urtheraore, at low plt, there was a :n.et :f'i.Dticm. of co2 Yhich 

indicated that a direct pa.rticii-.tim ~ co2 was 1nvo1Ted iJl the productim 

of lactate. There were a mmiber ot pa:thwa:ra b:r which lactate coul.d haft 
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been formed from c2 and carbon tracer experiments were coDdueted in 

order to determine the main mechanism of c2 ~ c3 in this system. 

These experiments demonstrated that c2 tracers (C1~COOR and cl4:e:3c:e:2o:e:) 
were converted to the ~-CROlI- portion of lactate while c1 tracers 

13 14 (C o2 and RC OOH) appeared in the lactate carboxyl. This latter piece 

ot evidence was a :f'urlher 1ndieati011 that lactate was formed via a c2 + c1 

ccmdensation. This ccmdensation :f'unctioned at pR 7 .4 as well as at 

pR 5.3. With c1~coo:e: as tracer succinate was labeled exclusively in 

the methylene carbons and it was con.eluded that the lactate was not in 

close equilibrilllll with suceinate. 

The production of lactate via c2 + c1 condensation further 

emphasizes the general role of this reaction. in intermediary metabolism.. 

The tact that c2 produced from pentoses apparently can be converted to 

c3 also provides a mechanism. for the conversion of pen.toses into hexoses 

and !!£! versa. 
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The ubiquitous distribution of the pentose molecule in nature 

and particularly its presence in certain enz;y'lll.es and in nucleic acids 

emphasizes the metabolic significance of these carbob,ydra.tes. In living 

systems the rentoses are undergoing continuous metabolic changes. It thus 

appeared that investigations concerning the nieta.bolic decomposition of the 

pentose molect:le would be irnportant from a eomparati ve biochemical point 

of view. The advantages of a microbial system as a working model for bio-

chemical investigations are well known. Investigations concerning pentose 

metabolism were• therefore. carried out with a washeci bacterial cell sus-

pension utilizi.."1g xylose as a sole substrate. 

Previous investigators have obtained evidence thut one of the 

first. reactions in the fen.'lentatlon of pentoses v;as a carbon bond. cleavage 

resulting in the production cf a C3 and a C2 fragment. The importance of 

the C2 fragment in enzymatic systems is well recognized anti it thus seemed 

plausible that investigations on bacterial pe~1tose f'ermentations would be 

of significant value to the field of intermediary metabolism. 

Preliminary investigations revealed that cells of Escherichia 

~ K-12 grown in the presence of pentose possessed ttie ability to fer-

ment pentcses in the nonprolifera.tin.g cell state. Additional experiments 

concerning the anaerob:i.c decomposition of ~'lose re-emphasized the meta-

bolic importance of the c2 fra.gment. In ferment<ii.tions conducted at low 

pH, lactic acid was produced in a ratio of approri.r"ately 1 • .3 moles per 

mole of Xjrlose fermented. Since a. ma....ximum of only 1.0 moles of lactic 

acid could have ·been derived .from the c3 portion of the :x;Jrlose rnolecule• 

this wa.s taken as ! priori evidence that the c2 portion of' the c5 molecule 

was also involved in the formation of lactic acid. Fu.rtherm.ore• at low 

pH, there was a net fixation of co2 which indicated that a direct partici-



2 
pation of CO;z waa involved in the production of lactate. There were a 

number of pathways by which lactate could have been formed from C2 and 

carbon tracer experiments were conducted. in order to determine the ma.in 

mechanism of C2 > C3 in this system. These experiments demonstrated 

that C2 tracers (cl';,3COOH a.'1.d c14H3CH20H) were converted to the CH3-CHOH-

portion of lactate while C1 tracers (cl302 and HC14ooH) appeared in the 

lactate ca:rboxyl. 'l'his latter piece of evidence was a further indication 

that laetute was formed via a C2 + C1 condensation. This condensation 

functioned at pH 7.4. as well as at pH 5.3. ~lith c14H3cooH as tracer 

succinate was labeled exclusively in the methylene carbons c.nd it Wd.11 

concluded t'b.at the l~ctate wa~ not in close equilibritmi with succinate. 

The production of lactate via C2 + C1 condensation .further 

emphasizes the general role of this reaction in intermediary metabolism. 

The fa.ct that C2 produced from pe:ntoses apparently can be converted to 

c3 also provides a mechanism for the conversion of pentoses into hexosee 

and vice veraa. ---
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